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Duncans’ Emporium
PiamWiig ' 'Pitt & Peterson, Props

I “The Store Tlut Serves You BesT'

See Us 
for

Paints ft OU

^oold Be b Every Home
SAVES TIBE SAVES lAEOR

A Washing Machinbs

Canadian’ Lever Handle |6.00 
Round Re-Actiug |8.j0
Snowball as Re<Actiog bnt 

with cevarcd gears $9.a: 
New Century $io.00
Pastime $i4-oo
Motor Washers <9 17.50 ft $2o 
can be ruu with a pressure of 
4olbaorover. Call and In
spect.

Wash Tabs 
Fibre |i.25, i.5o 
1.75 ft $2,00 

Wooden $1.00 
1.25. 1.55 ft 1.65 

Galvanised |l.oo 
I.IS, ft 1.3s

Wash Boilers

Galvanized $( 60 
and 1.75 

Copper {4.00
and 4.25 

Tin, from {1.75
to 3.7s

^VHngers

R<^-al Canadian
{4-5<^ 

Easy {S.50
Bicycle {6.00

AU Guaranteed

We are I^eaders ill a*l kinds of House Puruishings, 
'rioware, Hnamelwan*. Etc

CloUies Baskets 
from 7SC to {2.50

Clothes M .ngles 
(9 {luoo

Wash Boards 
40 & .50c each

Don't Korgel the .'^ale . f i!!.! .«t Andrews Guild 
of the Presbyteri in Church on Thursday July 15

PrcierviDg • 
Kettles We can fill yonr

orders for
from 60clo{i,35 Fmil Jars

See ns far 
Camp Stoves

WATCHES
We have a very large stock of exceptionally 
good watches—durable, beautiful and accur
ate. They are the crowning triumph of the 
great American artof watchmaking—a busi
ness in which this continent has made won
derful progress. *************

Watches on exhibition at this store ranging 
in price from St. to SlOO with our personal 
Guarantee that every watch is a perfect 

timekeeper.

S. W. GIDLEY
WATCH.HAKER and JEWLEK

SUMMER SHIRTS
Tennis and Outing Shirts $1.00 to $2 2S 
- Summer Work Shirts .75 to $2.00 

Balbriggan, Air Ute and B. V. D. Underwear

C. Bazett I
Phone J. 18 |

The Cash Store Diiiican, B. C «

Qk i0owicbaH<B(«l(r
DUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY JULY 3 iggo

Htv Joe Stc^KoiKUs of lytUas
IRctBlsDcatb

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Sheplierd 
have received full paiticalats of 
the tragic death of their son Joe 
in Alaska on June 11th last The 
particulars oft the fatal 
were received by letters from 
Wm. Hunter and Jack Melaon 
who together with a man named 
TomPrestwas with Joe when 
the fatal accident ocenrred.

The letter from Mr. Melaon 
reads as follows;—

Sumdom, Alaska, U. 8. A.
Jnne 18th, 1909 

Dear Mr Shepherd.—It is my 
duty to write you asmallaetount 
of the incident connected with 
the death of jrour son Joe. Joe 
and 1 were in cabined charge 
of the third div&'on of Mf Ogll- 
yio’s party. Our work consisted 
in climbing mountains for survey 
ing purposes, from a camp on 
Brown glacier. I took care of the

To Hold Reunion
SAlanl»y, July 24th will be a 

red letter day amongst the 
Knighto of Pythias of Vancouver 
Island and particnlarly amongst 
Hie members Maple Lodge No. 16

On that day a great Pytliian 
convention and reunion will be 
held.npon the Iteoreation gruamls, 
Dnncsn, when it ia expected that 
close npon one thonsand Knif^ts 
of ^biaa and Pythian Sisters 
frodaU parts of Uie isUnd will be 
pieednt. Excursion rates will pre. 
vBil OD the E N on fch** date 
and ao iminenee throng frow both 
north and south may be expected 
to invade the district on that date.

The visiting Knights, proceeded 
by a band, will march from the 
station to the Recreation grounds, 
sthere a splendid pro/rsinmo of

ed after everything else, slso 
acting as guide. On June Ilth we 
climbed Mt Bird, roaching the 
summit by the southeastern side. 
I was standing on the south side 
of the instrument, Joe was stand
ing on the north, recotding the 
angles that I read, whileanother, | 
Tom Preat, was standing to the' 
east The instrument was set up 
3 feet nearer to the south side of 
the mountain than the north. 
WhUe thus engaged in.the work 
half the snow surface on the 
north side of the mountain slid 
off to the north, carrying Joe 
with it and making no more 
noise than that caused by rub
bing your hands together. Tom 
and I didn’t hoar another sound, 
not as much as a whisper. It ao 
happened that Tom was a foot or 
less from the crack and I was on 
the other side of the instrument 
or the three of us would have 
gone down. Tom and I were sur
prised to discover that there was 
a deep precipice on the north 
side of the mountain. Wo, i. e., 
Tom and I. knew little about the 
peak; Joe had seen it from ML 
“Little Loaf” but to the three 
of us there was no apparent dan
ger. Tom and I climb^ down 500 
feet to a point where we could 
see over the precipice. A black 
speck was all that could be seen

tournament, for 
whieh excellent prizes have been 
offered, will be one of the featnrea 
of the day and teems from every 
K of P. lodge on the island will 
compete for the trophiea offered. 
A baseball match will also bo one 
of the, attraetioiis provided.

AtiTTER 
&

DUNCAN
Notaries Public

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents* 

iU AcnoclaLredleadoa Traak PirH

Money to lou at canant rates 
^or Ule snS AecMaat insoranee writ-

. Sahscriptimi Price $,.po Par Yaar

J.HWHlTTdML
Dnncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
“and

Pliuuidai^Ai^t

Farms
UnimtMDvad Iwuid 
BaaiitentiaiPnpatty 

Town Lota

Firs; tit* ind'Ac^t 
InsdnoM

' liortgagns and Iilfcitmints

Miss Noi*croM’ Store
Corner Front and Kenneth Street.

New Goods JifSt In
Heii'iSUrU 'ind Sbdm 

Boy’d Hit*, SaBoT Suite and iBIoui^
Infant*, hate, Ixamete; batroVc^ate' and shawls.

Tnsttt

------------ ----------- The School Trusteea met in teg-
Tl' it also hoped that it will be ““>on at the Municipal lia|I

postible to kftve number of 
Uniform Hank present and on 
paradd, and if tiiis is possible the 
sight will be worth gtiiig inilee tc 
see.

There is also a poasibility that 
the Supreme Chancellor of the or
der, who'will Be visiting Ihe A. 
V. P. hir in Seattle about that 
time, may be induced to take in 
the Pythian reunion on the 21tli 
iiisL

BasdaO Calk 

Toohmtiiw

^------- ----------- wwa^asA arv ^CVIA

with the naked eye but on look
ing through the telescope we 
could see Joe’s body partly buri
ed in the snow and ice, some 
1500 feet below us I am certain 
that his death was instantan
eous................................

Yours truly 
.Tack Melson

Don't Travel-Telephone
Saw time and money by using 

the WNG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick corF«ctions to 

^all important Vai.^.^er Island 
/ and Mainland points.

Quamichan Mill Co*, Ld.
M injfactjrj.'s jf B a i 1 d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

Extra Fine ...... ......

1/. I.
Tl.i.!i*b..dli jSi.'ft.t;
mmm .11 the i^-

fa. fante coy.

Panaiclla
I

Mr. W. Brown, of the National 
Poultry Organization Society of 
London. England, will address a 
public meeting in the Agricultur
al Hall, Duncan onMonday even
ing, July 12th at 8 p. m.

His subject will bo “Success
ful co-operation in the Poultry 
industry,’’ and also the most ad
vanced methods of poultry feed
ing.

In view of the recently form
ed co-operative egg association 
in this districL this is an oppor
tunity which everyone interested 
in the poultry raising should a- 
vail themselves of, as Mr. Brown 
is conversant with the latest 
metliods of this branch of farm
ing.

The local ball tosaers will lock 
liorna witli tlie Cliemaiiius buiicli 
on tile Utters grounds tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 p m.

Tlie ClieiuaiiiuaitHS have an ex 
cee-tiiigly good line up and expect 
to take Duncan into camp without 
itincli trouble. Dan Gabourie, who 
formerly dispensed the enrves for 
the locals will be on the slab for 
Chemainus, but Duncan luu a new 
twirler who shows up well in prac
tice and is expected to give the 
mill boys some trouble,

Duncan will line np as follows;
Pitcher Boniiur
Catcher Kennedy
let base Dickie
2nd base Green
3rd base GidUy
Short stop Ceurge
Left field Alexander
f!enler fielil Loir.ss
Right field Clcutiur

The K. of P.’s held decoration 
service on Sunday last at the 
Anglican Church Somenoe.

The Municipal Schools closed 
for the Summer holidays on Wed
nesday last

on Wednesday afteniron, there be
ing present trustee H BunsaU in 
the chair, Trnsteee, Mro 'Wei I bum, 
W. Held and 8. Green.

The minntes of the. previous 
meeting were read approved.

(Wrespondenoe;—Becignation 
of kisa Walls, Qnamielialsschool; 
from Jas Oruxier, re the deed to 
echool property at Cheiiiainue; 
from Miss UoNeely, reqileetlug s 
recommendation from the School 
Board; from Mylee Morley 0. E , 
asking that he be allowed ta snb- 
mif plans for the proposed new 
school building at Oliemainus, and 
to see that coiiatrucliou is ' carried 
out in accordance with the 'same, 
fur a cdiiiniisiuii' aiiiuiiiitiiig to 6 
per cent of the cost of the bnild- 
ing

Coinmunicatiiins from Messrs 
Morley and Crozier were received 
and filed.

It was resolved that the 8upt. 
of Education lie asked to extend 
Mias Walls' certificate for another 
year, and that she be approached 
with a view tu getting her to re
consider her resignation of tlw 
Qusmichku sebouL '

Trustees Mrs. Welburn, 8 
Green, and W. Hvrd were appoint, 
ed a coiniiititee to consider appli- 
vatiur.s fur puaitiuns oil llieteaeli. 
ing staff, as they come in and to 
call a special meeting of the board 
when uecosaiy, tu make appoint- 
meiite fill the same.

It was resolved that the follow, 
ing Bcheiliile ho adopted as Hie 
s.nlc of reiiiuherat*in for tho dif. 
feroiil sohouls of Hie Mniiicipslity.

C’liemaiiins $70 with $5 increase 
after 12 iiitntlis up to $80 

River scIkwI $50 with 2.50 in 
crease after 12 uiuiiths nplu $75.

Crofioii$vO with 2.60 inerwue
after 12 iiiciitlis up to $75.

Soireniw |50 with 2‘.50 increase

•fWr 12 nioiiths op to |76 
‘tt«ple Bay iSO with 260 in- 

crease after 12 months tip tu |72 
QoamiQlisn $60 wiHi 2.60 in 

orease after 12 months np to $76.
DuhLau i/nU ^ with 2.60 iii. 

crease after 12 muuHis np to $76 
Dnhcan 1st. $80 with $5 in- 

erefase' after 12 months up to $100 
The Secretary was instructed tu 

insert an advertisement fur appli- 
cations for poSitfdiis oh the tesclu 
ing *tetf,'t.^tlior with testimoni 
als, in the Cowichsn luader, Vic- 
terU Cbliiliist and Vatioonver 
Worli Applications to lie in Hie 
hands of the Secretary on or lie- 
fore tlw 27th iiist. For the prin- 
oipalship of Dniieaii Sehoul a 
male toarlier will bj) required.

Tho Secrateiy waa inatruoted to 
write to the Bupt. of Education, 
informing him tlwt the Board 
wish pennissioc to have the Prin- 
cipelof Dnncan graded school 
take tliosc snbjecte rsqiifred by 
the Board of Edncatioii for thjtd 
class oertificale work.

Misa McNeely was furiiislied 
with an excellent testiiiionial by 
the Board.

The Treasurer was instrnotod to 
sttoiid to the iratter of insurance 
of the schools.

J. Uroxier was iiittructed to 
have his deed of land for Ctiem- 
ainus school inade oat tu the 
Trostees oftheBcIiool Board of 
the School district of North Cow. 
ichan and their snocessors in uffice 

The Board then adjourned.

itiniiU Ktfitb 

A Sacccss
TheAmwal Regttte held at 

Cowichsn Bay last Thursday was 
carried throtigh to a sueeeesful 
finish, gnne twdva or fifteen 
biteied paople wHnedasd the 
different events and on the whole 
a very anjotable day Was qwat 
by thoae who tbok H in.

The races and other eventa
were puUed oil. in good Btyia ea-
triee being plentifnL Owing to 
lack of space a full list of the 
prizewinners cannot be given 
thiswedc.

■’i
■■j
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CowicbM Leader
PoblUbed Weekly at Daocaa..V. I. 

OftMOffD T. SlUTaB 
^Bditoc aod Proprietor. 

LBTTBRS TO THB BOITOR 
ftae Bditor does not hold himself re* 

pontible for riew* expressed by eorres 
poodeoU.

JtdrertiiNDg rates publisbcl elae abere 
ia the paper.

Sabscnption price fl- per year Payabe 
a advance

Twenty nine papUs wrote the 
High School Entrance exams at 
Duncan last week. This week 
the examination was written at 
Ladysmith by seventeen pu;nla. 
Ladysmith has a high school to 
which the successful pupils may 
be sent Duncan, having no High 
school, the soeceesful pupils here 
must either forego the benefits 
of a High school education or be 
sent, at conaiderable expense, to 
some High school outside the 
districL In many eases this lat
ter course is quite impoesible.

Hoa much longer is this dis
trict to be allowed to lag behind 
in the matter of educational fa
cilities?

Di> you know that sixty-nine 
per cent of those whose names 
appear in “Who’s Who in Amer
ica” are college graduates? Do 
you know that less than one per 
cent of the total population go to 
college? Do you know or do you 
care that your children’s chaneea 
of getting on in life may become 
a 69 to 1 shot against, for lack 
of educational fadlitiea, such as 
neighboring communities can 
boast? Do you know or do you 
care?

Correction
Lest week several lines were 

accideutally omittad from Mrs 
Smith’s letter.

The jnmbled naragraph should 
have read;—he have understood 
that the gist of Mr. Lugrin’s dis
course on Bailway development 
went to show that if the neces
sary information could be obtain
ed to prove conclusively that the 
desired railroad, or other public 
improvement, would be a profit
able iuvestment.............there is
plenty of money waiting to in
vest.

Mrs. A. G. Townsend I
Pratical IRillmzr. Ladies! Ciiildreas Outfitter

All mjr Hats goinfi: cheap 
. COJIE E4RU

Also see my stock of Childrens dresses 
^Hosiery

Leader Advertising: Rates.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise- 

ments will be accepted after IZ 
o'clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

Correspondents are hereby re
minded that the editor is not 
conducting a puzzle department 
and that our type setters are not 
paid to decipher monstrosities in 
the hand writing line. Several 
letters the have latley been 
conogned to the waste paper 
basket on account of their ill
egibility.

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
The open tournament will be 

held on the 5th 6th and 7th of 
August and the Hayward Cup on 
the 16th and 17th July.

The date for the tqien tonrna- 
menn was altered as it fell on 
the same date as the Victoria 
Club tournamenL 

The grounds are in good condi
tion and sonM Victorians are ax- 
peeted up on Um 8th for some 
inter dob gamas;

O. T. Smiths and Jas. McCabe 
left Friday morning to take in 
theA. Y. P. fair-

See the new lines in Glassware 
at Pitt and Peterson.

The Collector informs us that 
a number of tax payers have not 
yet visited him. He cannot leave 
the dfice to call upon them, and 
after Wednesday next no rebate 
can be allowed. After that those 
who have not paid Boad or Dog 
Tsx wrill be liable to suramarv 
proceedings.

The Victoria Board of Trade 
and the Nanaimo Branch of the 
Vancouver Develoment League 
have petitioned the Post office 
department for a double daily 
mail service on the E. & N.

Mrs Livingston left this week 
for the old country whe.« she 
will spend the summw months. 
She has disposed of her residence 
to Capt. Clive Pillips-WoUey.

The Council have had a large 
sign painted and erected on the 
bis hill at the north end of town 
which reads “No Rubbish Must 
be dumped within the Road' lim
its” We doubt if this is the ex
act message our Municipal fath
ers wished Che notice to convey.

Owing to Tbursdey bring a 
holiday the Lerder was a day 
late this week.

Tb the Editor 
Sir;—

When will our Board of Trade 
wake up to the fact that there is 
wwk waiting to be done, or are 
it’s membeiB afraied, as appar
ently all other associations are’ 
of the C. P. R. When the Railway 
CommissionerB visited Duncan 
none of oar greivances were 
brought before them- Here are a 
few questions they might ask 
theC. P. R. Why is the return 
fare for a three mile trip IScts 
and to take a Bicycle the same 
distance cost 2Scts each way? 
Why has the freight rate on 
small packages been raised ten 
cents? Why has the the rate on 
farm produce been doubled and 
in many cases trebled since the 
C. P. R. took over the line? Are 
onr rates raised to pay big salaries 
to officials who travel about, go
ing to dances etc and apparently 
enjoying themselves at the peop
les expense? It is indeed to be 
regretted that the E. & N. Ry is 
not under its old management.

People can now realize hov^ 
well they were off in those days 
as compared with the present 
System.

Don’t forget the sale of the SL 
Andrews Guild at P. and Peter- 
son on Thursday July 15th.

« nd SlidH tor Sdto. rad Mir.
mr»' Dgviopwwt B PriBUMc Bob* «t 

Notk*.

Hibm H. mayNard
'SuccesMr to R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer mod deeler to xll Idods of Photo 
grtphic Supplies. Kodaks. Premos. Ceo- 
turjs. Hawkeyet, Cioematographs Cam* 

It Tor ImperU

thb mattbr op thb bstatb
OF THOMAS PRICB WINDSOR,

dbcbasbd.
All debts aod obligations owing to' the 

late Thoass Price Windsor, of Doncoir, 
B. C., are payable to the nndersigned 
forthwith at the office of Kenneth Don- 
can. Dnncao, R. C., and the nndersigu- 
ed will pay all debts and obligations ow
ing owing by the above named Thomas 
Price Windsor npon presenutioo oftbeir 
accoonu within sixty days from the date 
hereof. - -

John Windsor 
KenneUi Dnncan

Bt^ulors ofThomss Price Windsor 
deceas^, Luncan. B. C-

SUNyBHT
(—’"waAP—'

f-
-r.1 V, . ..WS ■. d fe»lM

. ... ;i,. er.»p rKtttiHy mihM 
thi ..at- Mvea jroa
til ...... -r.-r.-y - but lalma

nclUierbuidtmr 
ciothu. ThM 
Is last tiN 
.iiflersBcs 
be t was n 
'.ualislitSaae 
-usd ordtaaiy 

«isps.

See the Specisls in Wlii'ewear 
mill !lie new Wliitewear Bluiieee 
Hi I’itI and Peterson.

Keast’s Sale Stables
Hasses sold on commision

Horses on view every Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. nL

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoTennuot St naouQ, B. C

BICYCLES
The wheeling season isalmust here nnd 

L* are preparc>l to meet Uie require
ments of the pulilic in oar line.

Our spring shipment of bicycles am
ounts to over ^>00.00. in&ludiov; the 
best lines of Buglisb. .American ana Can- 
a<lian wheels, such as Singer, Humber, 
Rc^l Enfield, Coventry, B. S. A., Mass
ey Harris. Brmntford. Rambler. Gendron
and Royal.

Our repair shop is the most mo I to in 
the city and we employ only the .‘ghest 
bass of meohunicH. bah Rngli.iand

Tires, Bells, Brakes. Lamps, am! al| 
clissei of sundries stocked.

If yoixr wheel requires repairing, en
amelling or overhauling, sne<l it down to

Fifteen years iu busiuesi is the record 
that we possess, and always at the front. 

Remember oar address,

Central Cycle Depot
UlOGovernment Street, Victoria. 

Opposite Spencer's Store.
Thos. Plimley W. M. Ritchie

If you get it at Plimleya it's alright.

iLand For Sale
Acres, part of Diincait Townsite 

Excellent for FRUIT. MARKET 
GARDEN, &CHICKEN RANCH 
combiied.

vraat AdSd—StricUr Casb la Admcc.
One cent, oae word, one iuue; no aivertisement accepte l for le.» thta 

cenU Cor single insertion, six for $imo.
No accoaata nui for want ada.

Gcieral Adnrtbias Rates.
Pages I and 4 |i.oo per column inch per month.
Inside pages -75 “ “ " "
These rates are net. No discount allowed for lime or spice.

Capital riaaing aal Siv JliUs Co.
Cedar and

ORCHARD AND CDfER^NENF STS., VlOTORIA, 8. 0. 
Ooora, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Gssigas, Fir, 

Spruce Laths. Shingles, iHouldlogs, Bto.
i>. 0.8.x ,6, LEiVIO.N. Q0.NNA33.N CO. Ltd.

P. FRUMENTO
icooeriei, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be pnichased anywhere.

Can beSUBDIVIOEDto ad vantage 
Price (for one month i S250 per acre 
Apply, - Leader UGSee.

QEO. LEWIS

Dry plates 
7IS PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. c

BsUbUibed I876
General Freighting, Heavy 

Machinery and Furniture Spec
ialty.
SrABLES, lNaR.AX SIRES r 
DUNCAN, a C

HOTBL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building.

Covichan Sutioo. - B. C.

c jfteiECR Jino gwm | 
BIRC0COM i

CMIT ALMA NO MM

A.O.F.
Al^utUe first and third Thursdays in 

cv.ry month iu the l.O.O.P. Hall. 
Vi*iting Brcibcrn cordially welcomeil 

>. r. itairuB CnitF Ramcsx.
K. utcan Sxcatraay.

^ :iHH£ LOME NO U A.F ANO A M
'^^jieeuevery ^d. Saturday in each

Visiting Brethe/u invited.

lOOF
UUNOAN LODGE NO 17 LO.O.F

meeu every Saturday eveuing visit
ing bretbern cordially welcomed. 

VV. J. CAsaKV, Rec. and Fin. Sec.

ICofP.
MarUh LooGK No. <5 K.or P. Meeting 

every Saturday evening in the new 
CasUe iUll. ViriUng Knights cor- 
tli ill)- luvilol to attend.

G. 11. Savaok. C.O.
John .1. Evans K.oI K. a S

WOODMEN OF THE WOItLD
.^Iderlea Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
^ the 1. O. O. F. Hall, Duncau, the 

seco i>l Friday iu eacu mouth- Vis- 
iling drelhern welcome.

W. S. KosiMSON, Uerk.

0. 0 H 8
Uuucaii Circle No. 441. O. C. U. C. meeu 

.every second Tuesday of the month. 
^JViaiiing members invited.
Mrs. R. U. WfUOOSN, Secretary.

10- Q. T-
Couric t iU Lodge No. meeU every al- 

tern.iie Monday. Visiting aisters and 
brothers ars uontially invited to at
tend.

S. F'j to, SeerrUry.

lYY ABBCEAU LODGG NO 14.
Meeu in 1. O. O. F. Hall, isL and 
3rd Monday in each mouth.

M. A. Evana. Secretary

PIOTUREi;have a com
plete stock ol 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisf ictiuu. Call and inspect myitock

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAKRNMCEI

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET

Duncan, b.

). E CAIlIPBEU
Contractor and 

Builder
Estimates Given on all Kinds of Building 
Shingles. Sash. Doors. Etc. For Sale.

Bocu.

€. m. SitiiRer, €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

I«and and Mine Surveying,

Duncan, B.G.

QUAHIGH AN HOTEL
STOCK & WEDDLB Proprietor*

Headquarters for T ouriris and_ 
Commercial Men.

Boats '<>r hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunling. This Hotel 
is strictly first clam and haabeen 

' throngliout with all modem awveniences

DUNCAf^, B,a

R. H. WHIDDEiN
NViseuATitii.-tr

.Lll kimlsuf Wouil work.

Pictures Framed
llii.lwrlakiiig hiiiI KiiiiuriIii taknii 

oliarg» of.

DLIS-A'I. B.C

HENRY FRY J. R GREEN

KCLANDSORVEroRS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

Daring E M. Skinner’s Absence

City Mot market

D PLASKBTr. Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese Jand JSausages a 
specialty.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

“^"•“'“‘"'FRAiVlING(LAHARRI8,I

K. MIYAkE

FISH MAR<ET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.

At Live and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware,Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

Goverameat St, Duncan

MAPLE BAY

J. E. WILLIAiVIS 

& SON
Architects and

iCHEAPSIDE Store?
AT POST OFFICE. ^

Builders
Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practical 
builders and know how toPMo 
the work as it should be doua

.Contracts and Jabbing taken 
CUNCAN, - - B. C-

V Choice brands of Groceries esre- 
? folly selected.
( If we do not list what you ask 
t for we are always pleamd

p.-oenre it. Fresh tggn al- j. 
WAVS io demsndT

W. A. WOODS, Prop, t

j I^STENOGRAPHY ^
& TYPEWRITING

done at reasonable rates.
WORK STRICTIAT CONFIOENTUL
Sh.'^ Address'’Stenographer’ 

Diiard Hotel. Victoria.

Smoke the

PfOYiailfCigala
aad art jam ibo«j'* worth

>Vo Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government St., Duncan

Gowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUi. Prop.

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - B. C.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C. Ptraerboagh

[opposite railway atation] 
Pishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.

Postoffiioean premises 
Koksilah - - B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vnneonver tsUnd.

Meets Train an«l l,eave» lor the 
Cowiihan Uke Daily.

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor.,

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No lived now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made. Suits.

Odd Fellows’ Block. DaocM i. C.

KING EDWARD
—^hotel=

Ciroer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, a C

If you contemplate viaitiog Victoria 
yon will find it worth yoor white 
to sUy at THE KING EDWARD 
il:e only first class, merliom priced hotel 
in ViL’toria. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL ia aituated right in the heart of 
the city, with 150 rooms, 50 ol wtUch 
hare prirate baths, and rnnning hot and 
coM water in every room. American or 
Kiiropean plans.

A. C. MABULTON. Prop.

Hiss L X am
K- nerienced Tencbvr from Rnglnud 

of

iwulL ralatlir aad Ocsigo.
d opened a Ki '-rgarteii 

S,-.liuul for sumU oliiMrt... under 7.

DUNCAN, B. a

henryS^
Garden Toola

1 Sptayhiz Metartals
BEE SUPPLIES

Hrult and OnamaUl 
Home grown • hardy - taatnd 
and proven.

Our trees do not have to be 
fumigated. They are grown in 
the only part of the continent * 
not infested with^e San Jose 
scale.

157 Page CaUlogoe Free- 
M.J. HENRY 

Greenhouses aod 
3010 Westminster 

cottver.
Branch Nnrsery, 8. Vonconver

«>NURSER!ES
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■> It teeps Tbem Busy
Guessing why we do the business. The answ
er is good quality & low prices, combined with a 
well selected stock. Jft

Boots & Shoes.
40
•ttt
•SO

5C
25
K

|Mira ‘K’ Oxfoi'ils

Kinitb

K K K K K K

@

m
@
@ 

K K

$5.00 
|5.26 
$ttn<) 
$6.25 
$4 50 
K K

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
Where you gat the bast

For Son Bom and Tan
Witch Ha^eI Cream 23:. battle 
Eothymol Cold Cream 25c tube 
Hazeline Snow 5oc jar

Duncan Pharmacy

Store News
be of lateral to the poblie, tad brim to you 

that intreoM of htmm yoo eie lookiog (or if you 
^re lu your tfore aew$ to prbt

: hig Your Business
If you 

are in busi
ness and 
you want 
to make 
more mon
ey j'ouwUi 
read eveiy 
word we 
have to 
aay. Art 

, you spend
ing your 

_ money for
advertising in haphazard fsA- 
ion as if intended for oharity, 
or do you advertise for direct 
results ?

Did you ever stop to think 
how your edvortieing can be 
be made a source of profit to 
you, and how its value oan 
t-e measured in dollars and 
onts. If not you are throw- 
ig money away.

Advertising is a modem 
usiness necessity, but must

be cenduoted on business 
principles. If you ere not 
■etiefied with your advertising 
you should set aside a certain 
amount of money to be spent 
annually, and then carefully 
note the affect it has in In- 
ereasing your volume of busi- 
noee; whothor a 10, SO or 
80 per cent inoreasa.. If you 
watch this gain from year to 
year you will beooma intensoly 
intarestod in your advertiiing, 
and how you oan make it en
large your businats.

If you try this method we 
boUava you will not want to 
lot a eingla inua of this paper 
go to proet without newi from 
youratora.

If you can toll goodo over 
the counter we can show you 
why this paper will beet serve 
your intereete when you want 
to reach tho people of this 
community. -

Sale 
Begins at 

9 a. m Special Sale ■■mspe
Tea

will be 
served

Uiitiur I iiu auspice, of the
Sr Attdreivj Qalltl of the Presbyterteo Chureb, Ouncaa

Thursday. July 15th 
«f put a Pelenoas'

The Ladies will receive ten per cent of the proceeds of the days 
Cash Salea on all

Dry Goods. Gent’s Fiiriiisbings, Boots and Shoes 
Urockoryware, Glassware, Tinware and Eiiaiuelwarc 

_______Special Uediicetl Prices m ell lines for cliis date.

Ueinemlier the Date 
Uring your easli and assist tlie ladies

HARRIS & SMITH are in a 
position to supply you with any
thing you need in the Bicycle line 
and have the most up-to-date 
ine of English bicycles in & C. 
Including the famous Centaur, 
Raycycle and other makes, we 
also carry a full line of Pishing 
tMkleand sporting goods. All 
mail orders attended to immed
iately.

W. T. BARRETT
□ UllIlCHIl, I{. C.

TUo iip toalate Boot ami Shoe 
.Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
I lames repairs.

Summer Underwear at Pitt and 
Peterson.

Sale
Closes at 
6 p. m.

One
Day
Only

COBBLE HILL 
Mr Johny Freeman spent a 

few days holiday in Victoria and 
Saanich last week’ fihisbingit up 
with the Cowichan Regatta.

The girls and boys of the 
Shawnigan Shool gave a very en
joyable buffet lunch and ice 
cream social to wind up their 
exams Wednesday, a number of 
folks took part in the sports 
which were held in the school 
yard.

A number of Cobble Hillites 
took part in the regatta at Cow
ichan Kay Thursda.v, and two or 
tlirce prizes were captured by 
those who to(* part in the sforts 
It );ing a quite d»v, her.? one of 
our mu.ically inclined gentleman 
took advantage of the opportunity 
and tried some new notes on his 
cornet, no damage other than 
badly frightening a band of cattle 
which were grazing peacefully 
ne.-ir the Hall, has been reported 

One of Victoria’s high grade 
tailors is doing quite a business 
here lately, and thosein a position

Sommer Underwesr.at Pitt 
Petersons

Oh 6m BarNr $fto»
, Hot & G>Id

Baths 25c
Get your hair cut

JOHN CULLEN
Hoosc Paiiter

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. R C.

The Winners for Jane
Have yon drawn one of these

. , ^.. . , numbers from a sack of Royal
to know say this IS a very good standaid Flour?

I Phoenix Fire Assuranee Co. I
• OF LONDON, ENGLAND. :

Greatly Reduced Rates. 8

•• J. I. MUTTERCell on oefore losurlnc 
elsewhere. •

•eeeeeeoseeoeeee

J. Hyde Parker
Electrical and Mecimkal 
Eiiginecf and Cmitractof.

Estimates Given.

All'Kinds ox'-Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON,.......................V. I.

NEW PHOTO 

FRAr<ES

H. f=. PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan.

Gs W. Ge Colk
Family Butcher

Duncan & Ghemainus

sign, and that we look for some 
Oing startling ere long.

The local ball team has now 
secured the services of a first 
baseman and a pitcher. Tliese 
men tried out here last Sunday in 
a practice game and are there 
with the goods. A good game is 
expected here Sunday next when 
Ted Shearing trill bring down a 
strong bunch of Braves to take 
back the cup to Cowichan.

_ Mrs J. A. Hoy visited Duncans 
8 Thursday spending a very enjoy- 
“ able day while there. Z

Miss McPherson is home from 
Cliffs at Duncan and will spend 
vacation visiting relatives in Van
couver and Victoria.

Dan Chapman expects to join 
the local ball team as soon as he 
works out the etiffnees in his arm 
which he says has botherd him 
lately.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Evtimates given for all kinds of 
Bnilding and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
I'r sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price.
DUNC6N,........................B. C.

P. O. Boa SOI Telephane B9i

Haying tools of all kinds at 
Pitt & Peterson.

13TC. M« repre-
. ‘ ‘.-rfla’ are

; V t'.ii-- .!

, I •fi »'• ! .. IV . 1^ spvnH. TKe

: '• • -.1. ; *i- 1--^ . .-nju them
e. . • .tv. - Ke r-ca cl btt«- 

•v*. a cfth .5 lh« U) -n. aad 
J >■»»•.<•••. Oui adeer.

f F ’ cf n.r A Siyt.V GuiJc 
Taw c:.' itcont

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quic~. 
Cord Wood .'sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DaNCAN,....................... B. C

Furnace
Nothing ram or stingy about thaaab-ptt of the "MAGNBr*

Fum^ It’s the entire width of the FumaciL Good end den.
too. Easy to remove the ashes from such a cooioMdieuscoceptaclo.

Furnace bum the fiiel to a finn ash. Gratea don’t get dagg^ 
wiA partly bumsd piecca of wood-« fault common to forZIUe 
with am^ aah-pita.

For all-roimd ntiafaction. buy tbs " MAGNET."

Built for wood, 
but will alto 
bum coat

Sold by •■l«ro 
priain^d*al«ra

i
•J

a

FOR SALE BY

Pitt Peterson
Duncan, B. C

40613 47269 42072 41763
70363 49379 48275 61404

51347 45138
If you have, you are entitled 

to a 109 piera china dinner set. 
Elach month'from the duplicates 
of coupons placed in the sachs 
of Royal Standard Flous leaving 
our mills, we draw ten numbers. 
If you were forunate enough to 
secure one of thes you are en
titled to a dinner set There have 
been many successful ones—you 
may be next

^yal Standard Floor is the 
best and purest household flour 
in the west—made from the 
finest selected wheat by special 
machinery— watched through 
evsry process— guarded until it 
reaches your table. It is prefec- 
tionitsrif in a fiour. Ask you 
dealer for it
Uaicewtr milllig « 6raii Co.. 

CtaiiMI.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Step Ladders and Steel Ruof 
Ladders at Pitt and Petemoiis.

Mowing machine knives sharp
ened at R. H. Whidden’e.

All fhe News Everything
-----------——that hippans
in the home town ; the births, mar- 
r:ds>'E. deaths, the social affairs, 
‘.he .jorninga and goings of the peo- 
::ie—your neighbors; the notes of 
;is s .hcolsand churches; all these 

xnd m.-'.ny o'Jier nov.' and intareating
thi
pape.
give

this
will
you

Are Tm Interested inlot Air Heatbqjl
If you are. It will pay you to ezamiac this furnace

lei—Juat notice lio-v liie emuke travels—Every tarn is 
e round, a 11 owily olatned— lut sharp and liar I to clesa, (as 
ill must furiiajtts) with uonfiiquuiit ubstriiotiuti of draft.

2nd—Wood is used for fuel and the furnace works on 
tile principle of un Air Tight heater.

3rd—There are no grates to scrape and clean, and no 
Imckbreakiiig ash pit to clean every inuriiiiig, with its attend
ant uirt and aiinoyauce.

4th—Ashes need be removed only once a mouth.

Of course, if you want a nice large ashpit to clean 
out every morning wo cau accommodate you.

Let 08 give yon an estimate on your 
Plumbing, Heating and Lighting.

We understand our bnsiiieas and our prices are right.

Heushan «Sr Anderaon 
Plumbers

Si

FOR SALE
A well situated Residential property about 3J miles 

from Duncan comprising 25 acres with Dwelling Barn 
and Stable. The Buildings are situated 011 high ground 
and have been erected recently.

Tlie property is partly cleared aud an orctuud has been 
laid out, H laige number 01 trees being in beuriug.

Price $4 250

J. H. Whittome, Duncan, B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘THE BIG d OlOAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria. B. C

Try Our

Home Made Brad!
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on kaiyj.

^ mi$$ Suitors 

;Tce erean m tea 

Mardets
Open Wednesday May 12th.

____________ J. Marsh, FVop’r.

AIHI..Tim. * »«K« BSlItrV *

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On first class security 9 6 A.

MUTTER&OUNCAN



D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nltnral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Bnglish and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Lever Brothers. Toraoln, will send yoM 
tree s cakt of their funotn Plantol 
loikt soap, if yen mBitioB tUs papet

L&N.Ra!lTa7Co.

Lands For Sale
Agricnitunl. Timber, and Snb 

urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria, or the District 
Laud Agent at Dnneans.

Town Lots and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

OUNOANS

Lflinber Company.
Mtna&cturen'ofEll kinds of

Rnvh ;ud Dressed Lniber,
Air Dricfl Flooring ahd Monldingsn 

SpecUUy.
MiU nnd ymrd on

Gowiebu Lake RMd.

Tag cjv ; ive ,{v>{t .vf;;»tr r3 1909

CHEJIAINUS

Tbe extensions of the freight 
shed sre now completed. It is 
neerly twice as big as before and 
makes quite an improvement to

the looke of the ctation- 
Hr and Mrs Ed Lomas are stay

ing Here They expect to be some 
weeks before returning home.

There was a strawberry tea 
held hereon the29th at the par- 
aonare, a most enjoyable time 
was spent to all who were pres
ent.

Mr and Mis Adams are up here 
for a abort stay.

Many Chemainosites spent the 
1st in Ladysmith. The result of 
the ball game was 3—2 lA Lady- 
smiths favour.

The "Union” Bible class of 
Sbawnigan Lake are having a 
social in their tent, on Saturday 
evening, July Srd at 8 o'clcx^ 
sharp. A programme has 
been prepared and refreshments 
will be served. All are cordially 
invited

Ckiwichan LodgeNo39I.O.G.T. 
will hold its regular session on 
July 6th. Candidates are to be in

itiated and members of Somenos 
and Cobble Hill lodges will be 
present. Refreshments are to be 
served and all members are re
quested to be present.

A Classified A1

CUSTOMS BR
Am4 Aft

I :iar
Good* dcored through Costota* 

*nd fbrwurded to coaaigste*.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent UDdenvooda Typewrittre 
end OOee Sup^.

John Hirsch
British (k>luinbiH 

Land Sui reyor.
Land. Tiinbur ami Mine Surveys 

Telephone 21
Diiiicaii B. 0

If you 
are iii- 

lereated 
iu atocks 

write fur 
my I'larlcet 

leller
which will Iw 

mailed tuyou 
freeof eliargu 

every week.

WO pay

yon tetta

pupils must be examined in at 
least fine of the prescribed subject 
at each examination.

At the closing exercises of this 
school one class only was exam
ined and that in only one subject 
This I think, breaks all records 
and is in itself unique.

The late P. T. Bamum once 
said, "The people like humbug” 
and same teachers, or rather 
school keepers, are adepts in the 
art of furnishing “the show”

These markers of time are 
fortunately being steadily dis

placed by Normal trained teacher 
in the leading schools of the prov

ince.

Now Mr Eklitor, in conclusion; 
I ask in all sincerity; can any 
teacher truly and honestly, say 
that he has complied with either

It Takes TWO . - Are ^ 

One of them ?
If, of the two people it takes to make a bargain, you 
are ONE, how much would it be worth to you to 
find the other one? Wopld it be worth the coat of 
a classified ad?

The "other one” necessary to "make a bargain” 
may be found, in nine cases out of ten through want 
advertising in The U.'wicoan Leader.

Editor Leader—:

This being the season when 
the school are dosing for the 
vacation; the above question may 
well be asked and discussed by 
all interested in the educational 
[rogreas of the chUdren of the 
public schools.

A few days ago the Depart- the spirit or the letter of the reg-

Waiilml —Yoiiiig milch row, qiiiul 
uiitl giuitle lit. r ir hiiy to liHiiille 

N, P. Dciigvn, 
I'owicimii I’. O.

mentof education conducted an ulation regarding the holding of
the semi-annual examinations 
under the above circumstances; 
and what of the trustees who 
are parties to such a abam-

Jas. A. Hoy

examination in Duncan; at which 
a number of pupils of the s"nior 
grade in lI;o ii'ihlir erl-i-.I.s ui | 
the district weie tested in Hit 
vaiious subjects of .study.

Now lokiiig It is oxaminaiion 
of a modvl; :i» it m riainly shosh!! '

be; is it not .. ,v. : aUr to ..; .ci; Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister of 
thatl! uclo diT<x«mmaii. ! s or'a incultare, has at under con-

the Public S.h.0',0 he .j'^Memtion the extension of some

along siiuiLr lines and with 'lie 
same ohjeot in view., viz; to i-si 
andsliuv th> sinndiiig .md rn>.

For Sale:-Registered Jersey 
heifer.

G. T. Mauriet 
Sbawnigan Lake 

For Sale—Several purpose horse 
about 1300 lbs, 6 yrs old, quiet 
and sound, used to any kind of 
work, moto.' proof. Apply Lea

der office.

Wanted—Hay cutting. Apply
Leader office.

Uocm of assistance to students 
from British Columbia, desirous 
of attending the Guelph school 

gres- o' Uic in '.!;c .-cvtra!,°f agriculture.

sul j cisprcc.rihetl ‘-y the Ikiu- 
cation !'■ partment. T'.;o work 

alon e and uie lueiuods pursued

f

tlian U17

Vidor AeG. Eliot
Memlier SpokHiii- Stuck Excliaiige

Mining Investment 
Broker.

Other form

P.O.Box 249 Tcl(pkwel43. 
1203 Govoonat Street 

Vktorla. B. C.

Robt. 6ra$ile ly Son
General | Blacksmiths 
HORSB SHOEING

aspedslty.

Sution SL. Dl'NCAN. B. C.

of adyertising.

Binding
Absolutely the best machine. 
For terms apply to

N.C. EVANS
•yUERE are certain things 
^ tiial are impossible to 

say about cue's self. For 
ins<ance. your cnaraoter, 

-rteem you i.old for 
,CL:-: .!sir.‘r->s, :• our integrity 
—ti'.: -.3 are things that can 
• no advertised. But you 

r, them through

i'r? use of good businees 
stationery.

Yov may be interested in ou' samples, 
themf ,

May we show

on that day should be a fair sam

ple of what is practised through 
out, the preceding six montha 

Parents should be given an op
portunity of seeing their children 
tested in the various branch^ of 
study so that they may be in a 
position to judge of their pro
gress or non progress since the 
preceding examination or while 
under their present teacher. They 
are certainly entitled to this and 
should not be deprived of it under 
any pretence whatever.

Instead of this we often find 
that everything which might 
show the real standing of the 
school or the educational method 
employed seem to be carefully 
avoided. This of course, is ab

solutely necessary in such cases; 
as a false? step might be fatal to 
the perfesaional reputation of 
those in charge of the school- 

Something must be done how
ever. Something must do duty for 
an examination. The parents 
and the the the trustees especially 
must be deluded at all hazards 
into believing that the stands at 
the highess point of proficiency 

The “Red Herring” generally 
Ukes the form of a few recita

tions, (the preparation of which 
occupied three or four weeks of 
the pupils valuable time), a few 
present and a "Bun Feed,,.

The reciting of poetry is very 
commendable and the minds of 
the pupils should be stored with 
the gems of the best authors: but 
it should not be confined to ex

amination day alone nor yet be 
substituted for an examination 

That the former is the ease is 
plainly evidenced by the manner 
in which the pupMs repeat, rather 
than recite.

The "Bun Feed" is also good; 
but no examination should be 
allowed to degeneranate into me

re feasting. Brain Culture is of 
trans cending importance.

This semi annual farce became 
so prevalent s few years ago that 
the then Council of Public In-

At the present time, Alberta 
an.I Saskatchewran, which like 
British Columbia have no schools 
of this nature, pay the fare of 
pupils from these Western prov
inces, in order that they may be 
on the same terms as students 
from Ontario and the east In all 
probability the decision will be 
made to do something of a like 
nature for the young men of 
British Columbia who wish to 
study agricultdro in the east.

At the present time the pro- 
ince has found it necessary to 
import a number of graduates of 
theiie institutions to act in con.- 
nection with the department of 
agriculture. In the the event of 
British Columbia students tak
ing the course, and qualifying 
for teaching, the province could

TENDERS

. TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned on or before 
July 15th for the erection of a 
board fence of approximately 
580 yards on a part of Section 18 
Range 1 Cowichan District known 
as the "Old Mission.” Particu
lars may be had by applying at 
the office of the undersigned.

Mutter & Duncan 
Hillcrest Poultry Fhrm 

In future anyone wishing to 
inspect this Poultry Farm will 
only be able to do so on Thurs
day afternoons from 2 p. m. to 4 
p. m. on payment of $2.50. Per
sonal interviews or correspon
dence on Poultry subjects ^50 

S. G. Hanson

EOR SALE- Fifty acres good 
evel land and some Valuaeable 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed. Outbuildings, Well of water 
The whole fifty acr.-’s fenced— 
about three acres cleared and 
some slashed. This property is 
on main road, a very central h>^ 
catian. Price $3,000. Apply— 
W., Leader office, D> ncan

Y. YANO

employ its own citizens in future 
vacancie”. The importance of 
obtanining thescientific informa
tion in connection with farming 
is recognized in all the province, 
when the University of British 
Columbia is founded a faculty of 
agriculture will no douht be in
cluded. Until that time students 
of agriculture from British 
Columbia musl go oast.

C. H. Dickie returned this 
week from the Portland Canal 
and reports everything in con

nection • with the mines to be 
must promising.

Mrs Percy Roberts left this 
week for Dawson City Y. T., to 
join her husband, who is running 
one of the steamers on the Yukon 
river during the summer.

A party of local Knights will 
attend the A. Y. P. fair during
Pythian week which will com

(Care>f A, Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
BUnTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94)> Dooglu 8l VictorU, 8. t

•O VEARr

Patents
OeenoaHTsae.

■ rs

firailie « mariHt Wort»
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship. 

WRITE TOR CATAUCOE.

Jl. SKwan. Uktorta B. e.
Cor Yates A Blanchard Sts.

mence on Monday next 
Over a hundred thousand 

Knights of Pythias are expected 
to be in Seattle at that time.

The Municipal Council will meet 
at the Council Chambers on 
Thursday next.

Don’t forget the Sale of the

struction inserted a rule; that the «« *
tnoQ on Thrufdiy July 16th.

Myles Morleys C L
Fellow^ tnsthatt of Architects 

aad Surveyors

Architect Surveyor 
and Sanitary Engineer
Office
Station Street. DUNCAN, B. C.

Any work entrusted to the 
above will receive prompt and 
careful attention

For Sale—Pure bred shorthorn 
yearling bull, fit for service, 

and calves, apply
D Evans, Koksilah

ForSale—Suffolk Punch gelding 
4 years old, sound and good 
worker, weight about 1350. 

apply J. J. Mahoney
Duncan’s P. 0.

FORSALE—: F. ur wheeled 
I'liggy with hood fur single 

liur-e or pair. Apply II. D. Irvine 
Ckinii'lwn Bay.

Pur Sale— work horse iiLotit 1800 
Dii. alsu some registered jersey 
li .ifera and Bull calvee— Want- 
u l 15 young piga U. W. Beraii.

FOR SALE Good driving horse 
/ pply Jas. Ehrans Duncan.

Fur Sale—Several liigli gn^de
heifers, tuiiir due ahuurl at uiice 
.Vlso Syr. old gelding—weight 
I'iUU, quiet. Apply

R. E Barkley, 
Westluliiie

Bargain,— Good team, wagon 
and harness; everything in first 

class condition weight 3000 
For further information Apply 
"D” Leader office.

five acre lots.
Geo. Bartlett 

Cowichan Bay

For Sale:- Man or Woman, My 
South African VeUvan Bounty 
Land Certificate i^ed by the 
Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; good for 320 acres of

-V : 
-

F'r Sale—Pony, :ui.l 2 ulna led 
im t. Pony quiet, snilal.le f»r 
n hilly to drive. .Apply

Pitt Mild Peterson.

Fnr Sale—Some giaal ci>ws, fresh 
h.ll calving, also Punch gelding 
12.50 lbs. 8 yrs, broken.

G. G. Baiss, Maple Bay

For Sale—Gents English Rirling 
. .’-t.ldie, Ohrap, npply

C. Ihizi'tl

Kit Sale- Pedigreed Irish setter 
dog, trained. Apply M. Leader 
office.

For Sale at a Bargain 
Cirilian piano player in first 

claa.s condition including mahog
any music cabinet with 59 rolls 
of best selections of irusic.

Also Steinway & Sons square 
piano. This is a great snap, 

apply E. Kahnert 
Duncan,

Residence—Sunnyude, between 
Quamieban and Somenos lakes. 
For Sale—Bone cutter, also fine- 
lot of oak furniture, sideboard, 
library chairs, sportsman’s cab
inet, etc. apply

E. Kahnert, Duncan

For Sale;—Three cows, milking, 
one newly calved. Fam-s^'ind

any Dominion Land opw^A 
entry in Alberta,

rwan, or Manitoba. Any person 
I over the age of 18years, llan o^ 
Woman, can acquire this lanJT 
with this certificate. For im.v 
mediate sale $800. Write or wire,- 
L. E. Telford, 181 Shutw Street, 
Tmonto, Ontario.

•(
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